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It is only of late years that rueus
mathni has been treated as a
bio d disease. But that ihi ia a
comet theory is proved !y the xh
traordinaiy success attending the
use of Ayeis n shiH
painful and very prevalent malady.

but practically
at

and

unimportant

Rehlom Uiig J, radica, cure,

UftlVKKKITY OF XORTH
C4ROLI.A.

soiiner School for Teachers

A summer school for teacher
and others who desire to study

x, held from July 2 to July
23 111 the University buildings at
(jhapel Hill, .V C. the tuition
iee is $5.00 which admits to all the
instruction. The Facclty includes
10 professors selected from the
Faculties of the Univers'tiea of
North Carolina, Texas and La.,

tato Normal and Industrial
School for Women, and the Grad- -

ed Schools of Charlotte, Wilming- - )

ton, Raleigh ana Goldsboro. The
lollowing subjects will be taught;
Latin, Greek, French, German,
English Language and Literature,
Anglo Saxon, Civics, History, Ped- -

agogics. Arithmetic, Algebra, Ge-

ometry, Land Surveying, Road
(.Oiistruction, Political Geography,
Botanv and Political Economy.

Methods of teaching will be dis
?l,ss-- d theoretically and illtistral

Poard and furnished room may
be had for the month at the hotels
for $15, more cheaply at privato
houses.

Reduced rates will be granted
by all the rail roads.

For circulars with full details,
address President Winston,

3t. Charel Hill. N. C.

X0THERS

CLEARf 3 (LONoffl
SKINli LIFEBj

mentalU m M 1 strong li
ENERGIUP- - NERVESH

AVFR1C tM

Sarsararilla
S. I SMTTn, of Towancla. Pa.,

whose constitution was completely
broken down, is cured ly Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. lie writes:

" For ciht years, I was, most of the
time, a great HiiflVrcr from constipa-
tion, khlney trouble, ami imtlges-tlo-n,

so that my ronstitutiuii seemed
to be rompletely broken down. I was
induced to try Ayei's Sarsaparilla, and
took nearly seven Imttles, with such
excellent results that my stomach.
bowela, and kidney are m perfect con- -
dition, and, in all their functions, as
reeular us clook-wr- k. At.
I bean takiny Ayer's HarsaitarUla, my
)yvihttv' (,uy P"nl; I now ca
oraj; of 159 pounds, and was never in so
ROod health. If you could eo me bc- -
fore and after nsiie. von would want
me for a traveling nlvertiseincnt.
I believe this preparation of 8arfparin.
to be the best in the market ."

Ayer's Sarsaparilia
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mas.
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Feather of low prices

BETTER THAN EYUI

Here is a chance to save your money.
On or before the first day of May 1894, we will have In stock a

Une of clothing cheaper than we have had

the pleasure of offering.
Uni'a Fnoej Woo! Ciwimere Suiti only f6.50 made to s. II for fiooO;

5.00 " 76d
" u " 4 0Q - " " QQ9m

The above are rare bargains. You will be in Iuck to get one

before they are all gone.

We buy and sell all kinds of Country produce.

f?-- i Kespectfu lly,

PS Look for new "ad every week.

THE

COTTON DRESS GOODS.'

Beautiful Ootted Mulls at 16 cts,
DOTTED SWISS from 8 to 30 "
Crepons only .08 cts.
38 in. Cotton D'cheval only

08cts.
Xew $tyle Welt.d .15-2- 0 & .2$tU.

Big Stock Sateens
from .10 to 20cts.

We call your special atten-
tion to our handsome stock of
Laces and Morie Silks
for Dress Trimmings:

FDUIRTPM AIRIR3VAIL

Our fVtillinciy trade con-

tinues to inciense, and so far
ha bi8ii larger this seaso ..

than ever. Just roceived this
week a lot of Ladies iiata and
trimming in the latest styles,
Cme to nee them, we are al-

ways glad to show goods.

SHOES ! SHOES 1

We are making a specialty
ot tl.e celebrated JJamilton-Brown'- a

.$1,50 Oxford Jies
received since the lth of
JVJarch. ye also carry a big
lot of Low Cut Shoes ranging
Ui price from 5()cf8. to .

Ask to see our f.adies Lo--

(Jut Congress $2.00 shoe it's
a thing of beauty.

Silk Parasols.
WereeeU:n Wiubt Bros, ce'ebrate I

lirtoli and Um relfcts. They sur-- .

pa anything we hnve ever had In bh
qniJlly and gtyie. 1 h Navy Blues are
j sd'ect teautna. Kleiriint quality of j.uro
ilk Parftaj in ui $ 5 J to I? 25.

We call your special atten-
tion to the quality of our$l.50
ParHSols.

Respectfully,

Jenkins Bros,

iixv.il K Y III UVyZlX!
Onf.avfl tihc aH cwv tijpu.

. '

in ajnouMt8 ot not less tban
$300.e0. Secured by first
mojtgiigej oi Kcal Estate, pay-
ment undo by .jnnual install-meiitc- s.

)ie Nrov. 1st. each
year. Apply to

.SG. FIN LEY, Att'y at.Law,

Dfec 5lh Lincolnton, N.C.

LIME
Important Notice.

Tb floht Mt!.i ctetp-H- t Hme in
Ami-iK'- ran - had ia any quantity
tn Hiipbo-.tii.- lo rb

Agent at N. C. R. R. Station,incolnton, N. C.
A ng 61892 tf

I

1894 1894.

OPENED WITH
N(EW WORK,

Harness, Bridles,
Saddles, and in fact

ANYTHING
that is used, needed or to be

WORN by HOF?SE or MULE.
With Fifteen yoirs experience

I am prepared to furnish any-
thing in my Line at Hard Time
Prices, for Cash or Barter.

RepairinG done on short

NOTICE.

Give me a call and be con-

vinced, shop on Tourt Square
back of Y. H- - Miohal.

Respectfully,

J. P. BEAN.

Notice J

To the citizens of North Oar-olin-a

and adjoining States :

Ici'l our HIM c'll itttrtttluU Xti

iu JSu.ck lo:ft, CjttoA
pbuit ih, fj,.Mou MtM(ve uimI Gibbj
Flown, the l.(8t on the uiufkf.t.

Yon can a(T..r 1 to Lcet numU-- j or uBj!a.
e there in money ( wl; you cuwi

atl'id to lose H.c .i vjta u '.uyi&gt&t
above inentifiie 1 liiriii'i lujlomciiU, M
there will hi ui ny t

1 h t. 1 kc-- the Cfnol k'ii Shoe, atd
my J3 00 C .ngie-- s Hhto in b't ck

1 aLso k cp it g v.i-i uj line ! m r 1 anlU
and cv rylhinir h sf tcialiy.

lti-- cttu'J.v,
Apr. 11 9L Jy V. A.TOBY.

North Carol nt In Superior Court
Lincoln Coumv ) Before c K C'hilJs CSC
F J Ji'.U n, Jr'arah Ann j
iJ saner et. u

? i Summons
Tayler Jetton, Mary f

I Jetton, Kd Hritltm,
Hrsoui' Uiittri, loLn )
Jet tun tt. al.

Sute of Nonh Carolina te thu nonrei-dt- nt

defeflJaiita iu atove eckt ui preaeed
Ug, Mary Jett.r., Kd Brittm. AaflC
Bi i t ji. ani John Jetton, Jre tig : Yoa
are nerehy auuin.oried la te and be-U- re

the undv-reigR- 1 Clerk ol tie Superior

. CuULty' wi" twenty dy after tb&
;expwatioQ of the pubiicati. Lkh ex- -

lwe on 1.8th day ol Way 18fl4, aad aa.
ifwer or demure to Ujc xtitioo now o.i HI

in thir ifilce In abov. en tided iroceediag.
You are further n t fied that ttue i a wo
ceClin begun by some of the hcira at lw
of Delia WiUon fur a partition of tte
Jandi fi imeily owned Ky h r eiuong ihe
tenant in cc.mrut n. and fur a thereoi
in ord-- r to make pi tit n among some of
aid tenants. Wituea-- . my haon aod seaJ

of office this 12th day of Arril 104.

C E Cbilds esc
April 13, Ct.

Parties desiring chioa paint-

ed or burned, would do well to

correspond with Miss Bete
Y- - Alexander, Concord. JsT. 0.
Also work in oil, Crayon, pas
tolle.&c.


